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AUTUMN SEASON

FOR BUSINESS IS

LOOKING BETTER

INDICATIONS OF BROAD
GENERAL RECOVERY ARE

STILL LACKING.

WASHINGTON, Auf. Jl. Infl.
ration of broad general bualneae
recovery tliroughnut IIm country
are Mill larking, according to III
review of financial and economic
condition during AuguM, Uaurd
tonight by the Federal Itmrrve .

Hoard.
flM-r- l alight Improvement,"

lit board mid, "in ame brain-he-

of foreign trade, full I) god agrl-tullura- J

vMili and enlargement of
manuf demand Metii In
Miiil la a more faiuralde autumn
trawni, hut tlu Mltiatiun h HI

Mirli aa la lurrraM any rvlriiMve
nr Immediate rrtlval nf btiHliifaa in
a Urge

movement of agricultural
roduet In market, liaalened by a

ii thai nf a lair rtport demand,
tin board declared, waa I lie

economic artlvlly of Ilia
uxn'h. iMerloralkni of imi
rtuiMi, il added, notably cotton, had
Nndiflrd tin agricultural outlook,
but ri4 rradJuMmrute In many
agile nil oral Hum wan aiproai-IUn-

a ImiIiiI where II waa piHodlik that
Mimr crop would Mww good re
turn-- .
lUuly crop moveim-nta- , the Ixiurd

roiitlni'ed with rraultin liiiuUfcttloti of
i iKMamling indehledm.e, had
Hi lutenaiiy or the rredite detnund ue-i:-

during the marketing ecnaon.
There are Inditatiim of nnn-naln-

employment In varloua manufacturing
lnilUHlil.il. hut taken aa a h! the
,.,.,.1 VTeiit epilation fir the month
ff Auguat apieara to allow but little
I tin like fiimi I ne prei-edln- moot s" the
lepoil euld. In the agricultural evs-lio-

thrii wua a uVc.ldcd drop In. Ilia
ili'iimml for (:irrti labor.

RKKAKH IM TARIiKTH
tt AMnrMilea FrWS

TtiftuXTo. Ant St. K. K. Wiwl
nrl 1 4 lliiiMtin. Teaa. broke 1A0

iliy tuiKctn In the monilng
Miiml of the Niilliiml l'hllitln trup
ah 'tlna tmirniinicnt liHtny nnil won
be t'liiea A event.

of

The queaiion of Milnla at
hwue In the of Yap la Mill the
mthject of illiilomittlr te-- I

Wren the HUtea anl
inpecta of antlfa tory

waa aald at the
rtnte No Intimation, how-

ever, waa given aa to the niliMe ba-

il of

im another
ili- - aen the toad

ELEUEtl niflEflS DIE 1(1 EXPLOSION
HARRISBURC, 111., Aug. 31-E- leven dead

miners were brought to the surface of the
mine from a depth of 445 feet, and 1,000 feet
from the mouth of the mine at 6 o'clock tonight.
The entire were entombed this afternoon
when dynamite charge in new coal bed pene-trate- d

an old walled room, providing means of
escape of black damp, which it is believed killed

the

MAN IS DYING FROM

HIS HURTS III FIGHT

Br Aaaorlatel 1

IIKM KKMHIMiK. Tr.. Aug. 51

K. II. Itullmk U 4lng al r
ral IniMHlal following an attack In

lib It bin kkull waa fractured ti"rr
early today. A man known aw Fred
llavl nf till lty la bring held In
ronnrrllon with the avault.

Itullmk hold rard from H.
Worth barber college. He reni. In
llm krnrldgr four day ago. Al
lime of the In waa alleged
fa been In I he of wo-

man Mild In be Hie wife nf HavW.

GOVERNOR SAYS

WILL GALL TROOPS

Hf AMrfai(eJ

ASIIVII.I.K. N. C. Aug. 31

(inter i MimtImin alaled lonlglil
be had advUed Janien K. Ilarrett.
pretidenl nf the Mate federation of
labor, that he would urder Hie re-

turn nf Male Concord
If further dinrder lake

dare lltere In roiineethm with the
textile kklke Ml nation. Although
rily and rounty authorlllrt al Con-
cord aihiied III" governor today
thai rondltbni were Iteymid
control, lie rtia-eww- Hie hoH I lull
Hie dlMurtianrra thin morning

. would mil he renewed.

ALVn Sidd.
Bi Awriatrd Pnaa

MK'ltll IAN', MIh.. Aug. 51. 'Ttun.
ny" Alli of the Me .!uin. .lli., i nili
of the .liii"l Hlule 4iiiriie. kt

i m.IiI in Hi,. Wichita Kulla Tex.ia

i'n vlmiety had bt-e- Indicated that
the mlilci would Very Mgwliy lie dla
irlhutiil auiiitig IntcnaliM imwera. auch
um the I'nlti'd Htutoa. Jaan and llol
In nil. The qucitlon of rerognlxing (he
JiiHih'ie mamlHte over the lalaml, how-
ever, la umb'iatnod. la atlll oien.

mil AND U. S. ABOUT TO

SETTLE DISPUTE OVER VAP

TOKIO, Aug. 31. The Japanese foreign office has received ad-

vices according to Tokio newspapers today, indicating that the
points at issue between Japan and the United States over control
of the Island Yap would soon be settled upon the following

basis I

First The United States would recognise the Japanese man-

date over the island.
Second The United States would control the cable between the

of Yap and Guam.

Third The cable connecting Yap and Menado (Holland)
would be settled on a basis of recognition of Holland's rights therein.
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mm KILLED IN FIGHTS

LOGAN, W. Va Aug. Jl Hidden in a machine gun nest,

correspondent of the Associated Press, aided by field glasses, today

viewed the fighting along Crooked Creek. The nest was part of the

Logan county defenses and the gun was manned by deputy sheriffs.

Sten constancy were seen scurrying 'about the mountain passes of

PAe adjacent county of Boone. During the correspondent's say he

Vw two members of the opposing foe fall after being shot and the

gunners told him they saw two men go down prior to his arrival
. The Crooked Creek line eatended three miles on the ridge be

twecn Logan county and Boone county. To get to it from Logan

the route was over two miles of level country and up steep path

four miles long, over which reinforcements toiled carry lag ammuni-t!o- n

and provisions. The machine gun nest was about in the middle

cf the line. It overlooked valley below.

mile dlatant wrr erveral hulMlnaa' " '
mntM. twecn the buiklmga. A heavy fire from

Which proleclrd the handa
men aa Ihey made an attempt to out- - the ridge, however, rauaea ihen, lly

retreat earning four or five vt their
fUnk county offkera and got behind th. 1..

jconiradre on their ahnulittra. The ma- -

"Time and time again they tried to chine gunn.-r- a prevkualy had been
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Seven men who escaped the explosion, but
sre suffering from the effects of black damp were
taken to local hospitals. It is believed they will

recover.

The mine will be sealed tomorrow by state
authorities, who will issue a permit after an in-

vestigation, authorising the continuance of

ItEFF SlfflS TO :

SEITIM EHBGEIS

FOB IfJSTITIDWJS
AUSTIN, Tn( Aug. JL The eleemosynary institutions ap-

propriations bill, the rural school aid bill and the emergency appro-

priations bills were signed by Governor Neff late today.
In approving the eleemosynary bill the governor vetoed items

amounting to $623,760 for the nest two years. The bill as passed
by the legislature carried $343220 for the first year and $3,06S,355

fcr the second year.
The contingent fund added by the free conference committee

amounting to 277,500 for each of the nest two years, was stricken
out by the governor. This amendment was added by the committee
to be worked under the Pope amendment The Pope amendment
provided that all funds shallbe espended only as appropriated. This
fund gave the institution heads the right to expend it for emergen-
cies with consent of the board of control As finally signed the bill

carries the Pope amendment minus the contingent fund fised by the
free, conference committee.

The other items cut out by the governor were of minor inn
portance and covered all institutions. They were for the most part
appropriations for repairs and improvements, none of which
amounted to a large sum.

The hmie fi r neglected ami
nil children at Warn Will nut open un-- '
III Hi'iileinUT 1. 1:;. on account of
the governor'a vein. He vetoed all hut
IT:u of the n for the flrat
)cr. amounting In I4"..3s0. The aorond j

yeur ia left intact. I
'

The rural achmd aid bill rarrle.1 II..
itHi.iMHi f,r the ftrnt year and $1 OOO.OO i

fur the year. The governor
alancd the hill in the of Mum :

Annie WVIiti llUintun, of
education; Dr. ft. I. Krooka. irraidcnt
nf Ituyhc Cnlveralty, and othera.

The bill appropriating I60.COO for a
new huikling at the Htate Orphan'
II aue al Corali'ana wa alau algned by
the governor.

The emerarncy appropriation bill car
rhM liTS.JTi. of which the governor
lru k out two minor Iteina amounting

to H.liO
The (durational and driiarttnental

bill are atlll lrfore the
governor. Ha auk! that he would iroh-it.l-

Man them tomorrow.
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SHOVING DECREASES
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MEXICO CITY, 31 Local representatives of American
oil companies, declined to opinions concerning
action of the Supreme Court enjoining the Mexican department ol
commerce industry denouncing to oil by
the Texas Company prior to May 1, If17. They preferred

to opinions of the formal decision
of the is published, which probably be within ten days.

It general sentiment however, the
of article of the Mexican constitution definitely

decided decision, supporting the
decision President Obregon's reiteration the article
27 was construed by government as bring retroactive.
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Three Officers Are Killed
In Fights; Advance Of Mile
Lost When Invaders Rally

HUNTINGTON, W. Va.f Aug. 31.Two volunteers and one deputy
were killed during the morning's engagement on Blair mountain, in eastern
Logan county .according to a statement given to a Huntington newspaper
by the office of Sheriff Don Chafin at Lcgan tonight. The sheriffs office
announced the dead were:

Jchn Co fa go and Ji mMunsie, volunteers, assisting county auhorities o
maintain crder, and John Gore, a deputy sheriff.

LOGAN, W. Vh Aug. 31Logan authorities tonight said a Qiy MAnT Q All I
telegram had been sent to Washington stating that uribss troops jlUIlL uLlilll
were sent at once the county would be attacked by between 4,000 niinilinand 6,000 men. Sheriff Chafin at the same time issued the following j UtLrAul
statement to newspaper ment

"There has been more or less continuous firing on four points TRrFT pIRIlTIl IR
of the line today. The points are Beench Creel, Blwir, Crooked 0 I llLL I 111)11 1 lllU
Creek and Mill Creek.

--Casualties, according to the best reports we can obtain, were j
THIRTY PERSONS ARS W-limit-

ed

to three in the defensive, or Logan county forces. John WRED WHEN 8NIPSH3

Gore, deputy sheriff, was killed. We have not received identifica- - MAKE ATTACKS. ,
tion of of the other two one was
Logan county. We have received

McDowell other
information

killed on the opposing side. We kn?w of one miner who was shot
when striking at our men. The most serious fighting was reported
from the vicinity of Blair. At all points our forces advanced one
mile in the Blair district, but were driven back, la the Beech Creek
district they advanced one mile and they also were turned back.
The furtherest advance was in the Peck's Hill district, where they
advanced two miles along Hewitt Creek. Here we also drove them
back.

"We have 1,200 men and have arranged for reinforcements
from various points, including. Blue Field, Williamson, McDowell
and Huntington. H" ""

"I have heard nothing of the
but I fear for them. This is all I

The announcement that an antieul
had lioen niado to l he federal govern- -

.......... h I...n ft.........r. I . .. .1 . .
i ,n. M iroopa

announced by i fflclula at the court
ll"U w while the ahcrlff waa talking to

'the newii-- r men.
lliatiliia-- continued tiMny lietween

furon of Minul men who hud been
collect lug; on the euHtei n alope nf
Kpruce Kmk rldae and the ihoumnd
r more deputy rhrrlffa and v.Junteere

who had Iw-- 'h calltM to the akl of offl-ci- ii

i.f liican county. Iienplte lree
t llarding'a pro Lima tion anking the

armed men to diM-re- e and not violate
the kiw. one d' puty ahcrtff waa killed.
another la titl-al- and one of their men '

.t hia life when oulMta c'aahed at
w hlt ly i'iaiated xilnla.

Additli nM reMrta receivil by Kherlff
lion Charm of latan county, and
Sheriff Hill Hatfield of Mi llnwell
eoiinly, wet to the effect thai three
other men had been killed in an en-

counter nt Mllln frk. hat report,
however. Ink. officlnl confirmation.

Kvtrnd IJnea.
other ik velopmenta of the late' after-mu- n

Included the announcement that
the invaibra had adani-e- their llnea
two tnllee during the day and on the
latan ai'tia-- were only four niilia from
the county furcea.

At l'k Mill, head-iuarter- of the
Mi liow-el- l men. aia inilea of rough
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WASHINGTON, federal government stood rWy
tonight in Virginia should tomorrow's reports

compliance President Harding's proclamation CsT-a- g

on persons engaged "unlawful bsurwtionary exoceeiaaa....aaa
regiments troops thousand each, Car?

Sherman, Ohio, Camp reaaeM
on moment's notice, departmcat

cials
A procUmation declaring martial Vsraia

counties been drawn signed President, ready
promulgation.

Officials, however, remained hopeful tonight that neither
would necessary, although spirit optimism

lowered during day dispatches disturbed
telling clashes between bands armed au-

thorities containing indication a disposition comply

with President's proclamation.
Decision to whether federal government order troops

declare martial a wheih
in immediately following

depend on conditions reported Brigadier General
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Bandholtt tomorrow, the fixed as President
Harding. General Bandholts Washington today on
arriving in Charleston early tomorrow begin survey
situation. I
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